GFS aid for the same student is shown in the two reports. The correct amount of salary and tuition, $15,854, appears in the GFS Aid Sum by Student report. Because this student has two active academic plans (a masters and a concurrent PhD in the same department), the GFS Aid Sum for ALL Students report incorrectly doubles the amounts.

Stanford University - Graduate Financial Support

**GFS Aid Sum by Student - Active Aid**

**LEGEND:**
P (Passed?): D = passed from GFS to SF/Payroll system; M = modified after data passed, changes still pending; R = reversal passed; blank = not yet passed
Line/ Appr Status: C/A = Complete/Approved; C/P = Complete/Pending-Approval; C/R = Complete/Rejected; P/P = Pending/Pending (not yet completed); I = Info only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aid Status</th>
<th>Pers Name</th>
<th>EmpId</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid Seq</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid Ident</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid Type</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid Seq</th>
<th>Stf Gf Aid Seq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Aid Items</td>
<td>AST</td>
<td>AA210A</td>
<td>AST001</td>
<td>CA (20hrs)</td>
<td>1029232</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>AABEH</td>
<td>51410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAL</td>
<td>AA210A</td>
<td>TAL001</td>
<td>CA (20hrs)</td>
<td>1029230</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>AABEH</td>
<td>51975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stanford University - Graduate Financial Support

**GFS Aid Sum for ALL Students**

**LEGEND:**
P (Passed?): D = passed from GFS to SF/Payroll system; M = modified after data passed, changes still pending; R = reversal passed; blank = not yet passed
Line/ Appr Status: C/A = Complete/Approved; C/P = Complete/Pending-Approval; C/R = Complete/Rejected; P/P = Pending/Pending (not yet completed); I = Info only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pers Name</th>
<th>Stuc EmpId</th>
<th>Citizen</th>
<th>LSA</th>
<th>Unitident</th>
<th>S-Decline</th>
<th>MastProg-Juan Alonso</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>AST001</th>
<th>CA (20hrs)</th>
<th>1029232</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>AABEH</th>
<th>51410</th>
<th>CA_SAL</th>
<th>C/A</th>
<th>14,448</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$31,708</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These two snippets show the total aid for active students in one department. The totals differ because the GFS Aid Sum for ALL Students mistakenly doubles or triples aid for students who have multiple academic plans. We recommend using the GFS Aid Sum for ALL Students report mostly to identify students who do not have aid. For accurate totals of GFS student aid, use either the GFS Aid Summary by Student (GFS008) report or the GFS Aid Summary by Money Source Report (GFS007).

Stanford University - Graduate Financial Support

GFS Aid Sum for ALL Students

LEGEND:
P (Passed?): D = passed from GFS to SF/Payroll system; M = modified after data passed, changes still pending; R = reversal passed; blank = not yet passed
Line/ Appr Status: C/A = Complete/Approved; C/P = Complete/Pending-Approval; C/R = Complete/Rejected; P/P = Pending/Pending (not yet completed); I = Info only

---

Stanford University - Graduate Financial Support

GFS Aid Sum by Student - Active Aid

LEGEND:
P (Passed?): D = passed from GFS to SF/Payroll system; M = modified after data passed, changes still pending; R = reversal passed; blank = not yet passed
Line/ Appr Status: C/A = Complete/Approved; C/P = Complete/Pending-Approval; C/R = Complete/Rejected; P/P = Pending/Pending (not yet completed); I = Info only